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Brains Furnished Cheap.
AN HONEST LIVING MADE THROUGH

THE DISHONESTY OFOTHEKS.
Speeches, IUiymci, Sketches and Lectures

Written to Order In a Hurry To
Whom Sold and for What

Purpose The Price.
New York Sun.

In Blccckcr street, in the tliinl-stor- y

back room of what was once an aristocratic
private dwelling house, the public in need
of brains can find the same at reasonable
rates. A reporter who recently climbed
the creaking stairs and knocked at the
door of this back room was invited to
enter by a deep-tone- d, pleasant voice.
Stepping across the threshold, the visitor
found himself in the abode of Brains. The
room was bare and cheerless, containing
only a bed, a washstand, three or four
wooden chairs, a stove and a large pine
table, which was littered with manuscripts,
newspapers, pens, ink bottles and a well-thumb- ed

dictionary. The owner of the
deep-tone- d voice was seated in one of the
chairs, with his feet resting on the top of
the table, and a newspaper in his hand.

" Mr. Brains, I believe, " said the re-
porter.

" At your service, sir. "
The reporter drew from his note book a

slip cut from the advertising columns of
one of the dramatic journals, and read it
aloud. It was as follows :

"Dramas, sketches, songs, burlesques,
lectures, speeches, poems, &c, tfcc, writ-
ten to order on the shortest notice. Terms
low. Applv to Buains, Xo. Blccckcr
street."

"That is my caul, hir, " said the occu-
pant of the room. " Is there anything I
can do for yon:'

"I should like to get a little sentiment
in the poetical line, to write in a young
lady's autograph album," responded the
icportcr, with .some natural diflidencc.

Ah. yes, I see. You can furnish the
autograph yourself, but you would rather
1 would do the sentiment. Exactly. And
about how lonjr would vou like it .' I can
make it an aero-ti- c, if you prefer. Ac-
rostics come a little higher, but they are
just the thing, you know, for albums. "

The leporter decided on an acrostic, and
gave Mary as the name of the album
owner.

" How much will it be.' "Well, I'll turn
you oft a four-line- r, while you wait, for
fifty cents."

These terms proving satisfactory, the
visitor took a chair, while Mr. Brains
turned to the table and at once set himself
to work on the acrostic.

'Shall I make it tender?" he asked.
"Tolerably so." replied the customer.
By actual tuning, the poet occupied just

mx minutes in the production of the
acrostic. Then he threw down his pen
and submitted the work to hi visitor. The
virtues of the supposititious Mary were thus
embalmed :

to :iai:y.
May all tliy days as -- potlc be
As was tin- - page, ere marred by tin.--;

niiiy tliy future gleam,
Yet i osier still ilie present seem.

Do you iind work enough in this line
to make a living'.''' inquired the reporter,
when he had expressed his satisfaction
with the stanza, and paid the half dollar
therefor.

" "Well, yes," was the cheerful response.
I manage to live along after a fashion.

The worst thing about it is that my income
is. extremely uncertain. Sometimes I don't
get live dollars' worth of orders in a month.
And then, again, I have turned out twenty
dollars' worth of work in a day. Averag-
ing it the year round, I suppose I earn
eighteen or twenty dollars a week. That,
however, includes an occasional lucky sale
to the magazines and story papers. In
order woik that is, jobs which arc done
under contiact I make my rates, as a liilc
considerably lower than I get for pieces
sold for publication. I can afford to do
this, because, you know, the chances of
having a article rejected by an editor arc
always larger then the chance of having it
accepted. Job work, on the contrary, is
sure pay, although small."

" But, wheic do these orders come
Horn '.''

"Oil, from all soi ts of people. I keep
a standing advertisement, like the one you
cut out, in three or four of the dramatic
and Sunday papers. These bring me a
considerable number of orders from varie-
ty performers for new songs and sketches.
Occasionally, too, some variety actor, who
is ambitious to become a star, calls on me
to write him a play adapted to his special
line. You know that is the way Emmet,
Gus Williams, Bichmond, Harrigan ami
llait, Den Thompson, and a number of
others have come to the front. Then
there arc the words of cheap burlesques,
for which there is a fair demand, and
which I adapt to some well-know- n airs.
Then, again, song-writi- ng affords a fair
field, and I have done a good many pieces
for Tony Pastor and other popular singers.
But I didn't count the theatrical custom
my best, by any means. A sketch for va-

rietur hall use takes two or three days,
usually, to put together, and if I get
twenty dollars for it I am lucky. A full-llcdg-

cd

drama might return me one hun-
dred dollars, but orders for these arc rare.
My bonanza comes when I strike a bob-
bin. "

" And what is a bobbin'."'
"Well, it is a name of my own which I

have given to a certain class of customers.
I call them bobbins because the thread of
their vanity is so long that it will keep un-
winding indefinitely. And for me it
often turns out a golden thread. Here,
for example, is a speech that I have just
finished for a highly respectable old gen
tlcmau to deliver at a society dinner next
week. He is one of the very best bobbins
I ever found. I have been writing
speeches for him now, on and ofT, five
years. He is rich, has retired from busi-
ness, and has developed a great taste for
after-dinn- er oratory. I don't believe he
could speak a dozen words himself with-
out committing some ridiculous blunder.
But I have floated him along, until now he
really enjoys the reputation of being
always prepared with a neat speech. I
charge him a good round price, but he pays
it cheerfully. Then I have another bobbin
in the person of a young man, who lives
in Fifth avenue, and who drives down
here frequently in his own coupe. He is
a mild, inoffensive j'bung chap, who, with
a fortune of a quarter of a million, wants
to be considered a poet. He never stmng
together a rhyme in his life, and yet within
the past two years he has read, at various
up-iow- n gatherings, not less than half a
dozen occasional poems. Of course they
are supposed to be original, and I can as-
sure you that some of them arc extremely
original. I charge him anywhere from
five to fifteen dollars, according to length.
It is one of the conditions of all work done
in this way, that the person who buys any-
thing from me shall have the right to lay
claim to its authorship. Perhaps you will
recall the mental albun, so called, which
made its appearance a few years ago.
There were a number of printed questions,
the answers to which were supposed to indi-
cate the tastes and character of the person
writing them. Well, I did a thriving busi-
ness with these albums. Young clerks and
bookkeepers and school girls applied to me
usually, by letter, to write the answer for
them. I charged fifty cents for each char-
acter which I thus delineated. That was
cheap enough, certainly, even if the char-
acters were not very good. One day a very
young man, with weak eyes, entered my
room in a state of towering rage. He told
me his name, and said that he had mailed
me half a dollar, the week before, for a set
of answers to the mental album questions.
' Well,' said I, didn't they turn out satis-
factory?' 'Satisfactory?' he shouted.

'They caused me to make an ass of myself,
sir, arid you,sir, are responsible.' I thought
nature was more directly responsible than
I, but I asked the young man to explain
himself. 'Why ho answered, 'I took
those answers you sent me and
wrote 'em down in the album of
a young lady who has heretofore
held me in the highest esteem. Well, a
day or two afterwards I was in her house,
and, looking over the album, I found on
another page, written before mine, the
same set of answers, word for word,
which you had sent me. ' It was hard on
the young chap, for, you see, being in a
hurry, I had sent him a duplicate of the
answers which I had previously sold to
somebody else. But, as a rule, I am very
careful not to dispose of the same wares
twice. In the way of lectures, I have
written a great many of them on all sorts
of subjects, from travels in Europe to tem
perance. I recently did an address ior a
Sunday school superintendent, and I have
furnished any number of prize essays and
graduating orations for the school and
college boys. On a few occasions I have
even furnished ministers with sermons,
and I think I got a good deal of spiritual
good from listening to one of my own
discourses preached by a young clergy-
man. "

" Do you have a fixed schedule of prices
for ycur work?'

"Xo. The charges arc made to depend
on the ability of the customer to pay. I
once received ten dollars for what made
three lines in newspaper print. But that,
of course, was not in my regular line of
work. 1 he most amusing client l ever
had was a newly-fledge- d alumnus from a
Western college. He had come on to New
York to adopt the profession of journal-
ism, as he put it. The height of his ambi-
tion was to get a place on the Tribune to
do the sentimental editorials. His father
was a rich drover, so the boy was
not troubled about money matters
Then he had letters from well-know- n

men, vouching for his eminent respectabil-
ity. After persistent application, they
finaly told him at the Tribune oflice that
he might write up a half-colum- n article on
any subject that he pleased, and that if he
passed muster they would print it. Straight- -
way upon this promise the'coHegian came
to me. 1 cud the joo lor lum, charged nun
ten dollars, and the article waspriuted. The
Tribune paid him two dollars and a half.
He was not over bright, but he reached the
wise conclusion that the profession ofjour-
nalism wouldn't pay on these terms. So
lie went back to his home. I sincerely
wish he had remained here."

Mrs. Partington Says
Don't take anv of the quack rostrums, as they
are regimental to the human cistern ; but put
vour trust in Hop Hitter, which will cure gen-- I
eral dilapidation, costive habit- - and all comic
dieae. They saved Isaac liom a -- evercex-I
tract of tnpo'il fever. They are the ne plus
iinuui et medicines. d

Montreal Heard From.
K. I.. Meely, of Montreal. Canada, cert filed

cpt. 27. l7!t. that he had suffered terribly Iroiu
i.i, and was completely cured bv tak-

ing Warner's safe flitter--, lie s.iys: ' My ap-
petite - good, and I now sutler no inconveni-
ence from eating heartv meal-.- " These flit-
ters are al-- o a -- pecilie lor all
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GIFT DRA wixgs.
JtV THEAUTHOKIZhll KY., and fairest in the

World.
17 th Popular Monthly Drawing:

OP THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macauley's Theatre, in the City et Louis-

ville, on
SATURDAY, FEB. 28th, 1880.

Thee Drawings authorized by act et the
Legislature et l&G'i. and sustained by all the
courts of Kentucky occur regularly on the last
day of every mouth (Sundays' excepted), and
nic .supervised bv prominent citizens oi the
Mate.

The management call attention to the grand
opportunity prc-ent- ed et obtaining, lor only
4 11- - ftt tint tiillfiuiiKr iii"n t

l pne $ ::o,ooo
1 pn.o... 1 11,01 w
l prize ."i.OOO

li prize- - $1.00( each li).(HI0
Jlprizc-'iOOcac- h 10.0IW

liiu prizes, sKX) each 1(I,IKKI

.)) prize-."i- ll each H,IX)
G JO prizes "JO each I'J.IKW

11W0 prizes 10 each 1",I00
. prizes 3W each, approximation prizes i!,700
!) prizes JOO each, ' 1,S00
J prize-10- 0 each, " " you

l,'.m prizes $112,400
Whole tickeN.iJ; halt tickets. $1; '27 tickets

$."): .V. licKet- -. $100.
All applications for club rides should be made

to the home olliee.
Full list et drawing published in Louisville

Courier-Journ- and Xew York Jlerald anil
mailed to all ticket-holder- s, send all orders
by money or bank draft in letter, or by ex-
press. Orders of $3 and upward, by express,
can be -- ent at our expense. Address it. M.
ISOAKDMAN". Couricr-lourn- al Jluilding, Lou-
isville, ivy., or at 1( Jlroadway. New York.

LEtiAZ. SOTICES.

1?STATi: OF ISAAC . SMOKKK, LATK
city, deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of John J.
hnioker. Administrator, to and among the-- e
legally entitled to the same, will sit lor that
purpose on TLKSDAY,t lie 17th et FKIJItUAKY,
lsso, at 10 o'clock a. in., in the Library Itoom et
the Court Jlou-- e, in the City of Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion may attend. M. HKOSIUS,

Auditor.

4 SSIGXi:i IJSTATi: OF OEO. COOXLKYi. and wife, of Lancaster City, The under-
signed Auditor appointed to puss upon excep-
tions and distribute the moneys in hands el
accountant as well as moneys that are now in
court arising lrom sale et assigned real es-
tate, will meet all parties interested
on SsATUltDAY.FEKKUAUY if, A. D.18S0. atlO
o'clock a. m.,in the Library Koom of the Court
House, in tlie city of Lancaster, where all per-
sons inteicsted in said distribution mav at-
tend. GEO. M. KLINF.,
jil.Udoaw Auditor.

I:yrATii: of chaklks f. uknuikk,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said decedentaie requested to make immediate
settlement and the-- e havingclaimsordemanil.s
against the estate el said decedent to make
known the same to the undersigned itliout
delay, lcsiding in Lancaster city.

C11AS. F. KEXGIHK. Jr.,
AL1SF.UT S. UKXGIEll,
JOHN'S. KKNUIKI',

IJoivr. J. KvAxs, Kxecntors.
Attorney. jan:il-(itdoa- T

"vtotici: is iikkkkv oivex that ax
JJ application will be made lor a charter for
a corporation to be known as the " Lancaster
City Light and Heat Company," under the act
of :21th ofApril, 1S74, entitled " An act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations." The object of Mild corporation
is to manufacture and supply light (other than
g.ts) and heat within the Citv el Lancaster.

J. hay iskown,
jlO.ltdoawM Solicitor for Applicants.

TTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The 'annual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Columbia and fort Deposit Kail road Com-
pany will be held at the olliceof the company.
No. 2 .South Fourth street, Philadelphia, l'a..
on WEDNESDAY, FElfUUAUY, is, 1SS0 at i)l
o'clock i). in.

Election lor President and Directors same
dav and place. J ami-- . it. JicCLUKE.

J25-- :.'ltd Secretary.

OF AXOHE1V C1IKICH, LATKINSTATE township, deceased. Letters
et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster city. Pa.

MAltTIX UIHtlCII, Administrator.
D. P. Kosknmillkh, Jr., Att'y.

INSTATE OF PHILIP FIXUEK, )LATE OF
City of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent to make known the same to the
undersigned without delay, residing in said
city.

CATHAUIXE FINGER,
W. Aue. Atlkk, Attorney.

ESTATE OF MAltY HULL, X,ATE OF
City, dee'd. Letters of admin-

istration on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
arc requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay forsettlement to the undersigned, residing in saidcity. JOHN HULL.

dccZt-fitdoa- w Administrator.

FOR REST.

FOR RENT.
A VERY DESIRABLE THREE-STOR-

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
ONE ROOM BEING A STORE-ROO- M,

Ilot and Cold Water, Bath, Gas, Range. Also,

GOOD BRICK STABLE,
For 4 Horses and Carriage House, almost in rear of Dwelling, situate on the southeast corner of North Mulberry and
"West Lemon street. Immediate poscssion of house. Rent reasonable. Would sell or exchange for city property.
Apply to

BAUSMAN & BURNS,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 10 WEST ORANGE STREET.

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK CASHMERES,

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
IN CHOICE ASSORTMENTS.

SHAWLS and SKIRTS in Choice Assortment. A few LADIES' CLOAKS to be sold at a Bargain,
the balance of our stock of this season.

Muslins, Sheetings. Table Linens, Tickings, -- Checks, Crashes, etc.,
IN FULL ASLORTMENT, AT LOWEST PRICES.

In order to save money now is the time to buy these goods, as they will certainly advance still more before long. Most of
the above goods we are yet selling at old prices.

We invite examination to our large stock of Carpets, just opened, which include the newest and best styles in the market.

GIVLEK, BCWEKS & HUEST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

VLOTllIXO.

IT IS SAID THAT

500,000
Witnessed the Grant

WE "WOULD LIKE ALL THE

MM AM BOYS TO CALL AT OAK HALL
Immediately and Equip Themselves for the

COLD WAVES OF 1880.

intr doojis.

PERSONS
Reception in Philadelphia.

TKI313IIXO GOODS.

The Singularly Small Prices we started the Annual Winter Sales with
have stirred all the stores to do their best. But we eclipsed them

all, and they know it, and the People see it, too.

These are the Prices for Our Own Carefully Manufactured Goods, not
bought in the New York "Wholesale Stores :

A fen-le- ft of the $30 Fine Overcoats, reduced to SiO.OO
Uoval Itcveisibic l'lnid Hacks, Mld everywhere at $" (Full Indigo

Colors and Woven Hack.-,)- . Our l'rice lf.O"
Xext (Jrade 1"."0
Extra Sizes m Ul tie and II row n Worumbo UeavCr Overcoats 12.0U

Xext Grade 1MM
A Good Strong Serviceable Cloth-Houn- d Overcoat S..VI

Everyday Working Overcoat 5.W)

Men's All Wool Suits 1MX

The " Auburn " I). I. Suits for lJUbine--s and Drcs 12.00
Extra Quality "Sawyer" Suitings 1.".(X)

The Finest et Cassiuierc Suits 20.00
Dress Suits et Host imported Cloths reduced to '.53.00
Men's Everyday l'ants 1.00
All-wo- IStiHiness and Dress l'ants "5.30

Extra Fine Dress Pantaloons, formerly $10, now ."i.oo

Genuino Harris Cassimere Pants .00
The Very 1atest Styles in Children's Overcoats 3.00
The Double-Shouldere- d Capo Koynl Keversiblo Hack Overcoats 3.0J

(The Xice-- t Little Hoys' Overcoats Oak Hall ever produced.)
Children's Suits as low as .1.50
Higher Grades and More Elaborately Trimmed Suits 5.00
A Great Specialty in Hoys' and Youths' l'ants 2.30

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,
S. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
jan 1 tfil THE LARGEST CLOTIIIXG HOUSE IX AMERICA.

HUX&INmtjr AA'li

OPENING OF NEW GOODS

GUNDAKEES
MELDIERT &TKI10nM STORE,

LADIES, we will open to-da- y Xcw Novelties in Bonnets, Hats, Frames, 1'ltnno, Fancy-Wing- s,

Velvets, Satins, ic.
"We will open to-da- y an elegant line et Hlack and Colored Silk Fringes, New Styles et

Silkand Jet Kuttous, Ornaments, Striped Velvets, Satins, &c.

We will open to-da- y new and beautiful lines or Ladies' and Children's Hoc in Cashmere
and Cotton. Merino Vests lor Ladies and Children in all sizes, Woolen Caps, Jtc, good and
cheaper than ever.

We will open to-da- y New Laces, Kuchings, Ties, Scarfs, Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Cor-
sets in all the best makes and at lowest prices. Ask 10 see our Spoon Hu-- t Corset at 50 cts.

We will open a full line of Crape Veils. Crape Honnetsnnd Hats. Crape by the vard, andeverytniiig else that is new, desirable and cheap in Millinery and Trimmings.
Call and examine our stock at

GXJNDA.KER'S,
142 and 144 I0ETH QTJEM STREET.

JUCJilCAL,

BROWNING'S C. & C. CORDIAL,
For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, HOARSENESS, TICKLING or DRYNESS

of the THROAT, SORE THROAT, COLD in the HEAD, CROUP, INFLU-
ENZA, WHOOPING COUGH. COLD in the BOWELS, ASTHMATIC

COUGHS, and RELIEF OF CONSUMPTIVES.

Dn. BUOWXING is a regular graduate of medicine a skillful pharmacist, and a thoroughchemist. His "C. & C." (Cough and Cold) Cordial is not the result of mere chance, but of longscientific research in chemistry and medicine, as is plainly seen bv the rapidity of its actionand its unparalleled efficacy. The expense in its manufacture is at least five times as creat asthat of any other medicine upon the market, and yet it is sold at the exceedingly low price ofSOc. bottles (for a short time only) 25c.

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. D., Proprietor,

117 ABCH STEBET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

43-FO- R SALE BY THE TKOPRIETOU AND ALL DRUGGISTS.

JTOlt SALE OK 11EN1.

STOKK KOOM FOR KKST, NO. 114 N.
street. Possession given January

1st. Apply at
dO-tft-il No. 112 North Queen Street.

170II KENT.
Hotel, Eait Chestnut street, oppo-

site l'enn'a Depot. Applv at the
jlfi-tt- d INTELLIGENCER OFFICE.

OK KENT.F Two rooms. No. KV, North Onccn street.
suitable for photograph gallery, now occupied
by J S. Saiirmuu. Apply to

ilecse-tf- d TIIOS. BAUMGARDNER.

OR KENT.F Store Room. No. 13 East Kinir street, now
occupied by Augustus RhoaiK. Inquire et II.
u. .MilJcr-vill- e Avenue or within; alio,
liiu ujisiuirs looms ior rem.

OR KENT.F A first-clas- s Bakery for rent. The house
contains eight raoms without the Bakehouse,
and is situated on North Queen street, nearly
opposite the Northern Market. There is good
stabling upon the premises. Call upon

ALEX. HARRIS,
Attornev-at-Law- , Olliee in Grant Hall.

j2Mwd

T70K SALE.
J? A twelve to lit teen horse-powe- r engine
and boiler. Also a large planer, almost new;
a small llooring and matching machine, and a
icneiing ami power mortising maenine.

Address I'HILIl' LEBZELTER,
Eagle Spoke and Bending Works,

novlO-tfd&- Lancaster, l'a,

l'KOOF SAFE FOR SALE.IMKi:Fire 1'roofSitfe (Mosler. Hakinan & Co.
Cincinnati make). :4 inches high, 2f" wide and
21 deep, weight 1,3)0 pound-- , with Sargent's

. lgnt ami nay uomoiuauoii ior
sale cheap. Apply at the

jani-tl.l-j IXTELLIGEX CER OFFICE.

TWItLIC SALE OF STOCKS OF TUKN--
X PIKE ROAD COMPANIES owned by the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. In liurstv
unco of the act of June 12, 1878 the Auditor
General win cxpo-- e to sale at the jierclmnLv
Fxclumcre. in the citv of t'hihirielnliia. on Tues
day, the 24th day of February, isso.at 12 o'clock
m., ip.wi.j snares oi rurnpiKe i:eau siock, now
owned lv the Commonwealth, amom: which
areCIOSIlARESDOWXIXGTOWX.KPHRATA
and 1IARRIS1SUHG TURNPIKE. The certlii-c.itesfora- ll

these stocks cannot be found, but
me interest, et me comnionwcann win ue soiu.
The purchaser will be entitled to the same
niimucrot votes as the original owner. Terms,
10 per cent, on day of sale ; the balance within
thirty days to the State Treasurer, when a
iransier win ue given.

WILLIAM P.SCIIELL,
Auditor General,

TJOSITIVK l'UKLIC SALE OF CITV
I PROPERTY.

On WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, ISSO. at
me Leopard noici, on ftast ivlng street, will be
sold a good two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING,
wim iwo-hior- y isncK isiick isuiiinug, situati
No. :r7 East Chestnut street. The house con-
tains a hall. Hive rooms,kitchcn, garret and ex-
cellent cellar, is well built, in irood renaii
and con venic'itlyai ranged with closets, etc.:
gas through the house, hydrant water in yard
and kitchen ; also, cistern with pump. Lot 18
ieei and ; incites iront, and 'Jl'A icet deep.

This property being located in a rapidly
nortion of the citv. in the immediate

vicinity of a large Cotton Factory, Penn Iron
Co.'s W orks, Best's Machine Shops and other
umu-iiK- ii esiauiisuiiieiiis, aim must always
command a good rent ir ready sale. Here is a
chance to buy a cheap property, as the owner
is determined to sell.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when at-
tendance will be given and terms made known
by IIERR & STAUFFER,

11. Siil'BEKT, Auct. 3 Noi th Duke Street.
023-tl- d

K1UXEY AXJi LIVER CURE.

WARNER'S
SAFE

Kidney and Liver
CUBE.

The greatest of Modern Medical Discoveries.
A Vegetable Preparation and the ONLY SURE
REMEDY in the world lor Bright's Disease.
Diabetes and all Kidney, Liver and Urinary

There are a large number of testi-
monials of the highest character in support el
these statements. Prof. Green, a distinguished
allopathic physician of the South, in an article
in the Medical Record, gives an account of the
cure et two cases of Chronic Bright's Disease
by this remedy, and advises all his brother
physicians to use it in practice. Is. Caulkins,
M. D., of Rochester, N. Y., writes that lie would
prescribe the remedy to all alllicted with
serious Kidney and Liver Diseases. Rev. J? E.
Rankin, D. I)., of Washington, D. C, tells et
permanent cures effected!)' it, and says: "I
do not doubt that it has great virtue." D. W.
Bartinc. M. D.. D. D.. of East Gran-re- . N. .!..
certifies that it enroll him of chronic Bright's
Disease in two weeks. Rev. C. A. Harvey, D.
I)., Secretary of Howard University, certifies ;
"I am convinced that no remedy lieretotore
used or described can be held for one moment
in comparison with this." These arc sample
testimonials.

Two compounds : For the cure of Diabetes
call for Warner's Safe Diabetes Cure. For cuieof Bright's and the other diseases call for War-
ner's sate Kidnev and Liver Cure.

Warner's Sale Bitters, Safe Tonic, Safe Pills
and Safe Nervine are aKo superior remedies,
unequalled in their respective fields of disease.

Warner's Safe Remedies are sold by drug
gists anil medicine dealers generally through
out the country. Send ter pamphlet and testi
moniaR

II. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, X Y.
t

IXSVRAXCE.

ryjiK oljj
G-I-R ARD

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS : One Million One Hundred
and Thirty-on- e Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-eig- ht Dollars.

$1,131,838.
All invested in the best securities. Lossespromptly paid. For policies call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
Xo-l- n E:lst K,nS St.. Lancaster, Pa.

. !"

Dry

WALL PAPER.
1880. 1880.

WALL PAPEES,
WALL PAPEES,

WALL PAPEES.

HAGER & BROTHER
Are receiving all the NEW SPRING STYLES et

PAPEE HANGINGS,
I.11. !ir.7e "f EMBOSSED GILT. BRONZE, SATINS. GROUNDED and BLACK
I At hit, with Dado Frieze and P.orders to match, for Parlors. Halls, Libraries. Dining-room-s
an I Chambers. As our orders for the above were placed before the advance, we shall continueto sell at the old low pi Ice. Estimates made and paper hung by experienced paper hangers.

Iniiow shades. Shading and Fixtures, in lull assortment. Also, Wool Terrys and Cretonnes,Xottingham Lace and Lace Curtains, Walnut and Gilt Window Headings and Cornice Poles.etc. Call and examine.

EXTRAORDINARY SALES
-- OF-

Inslins and Housekeeping Goods
-- AT

NEW YORK STORE.
35 CASES AND BALES OP

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS,
Selling by the piece or yard at less th.ui Manufacturer's Prices. Special Bargains in

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
TABLE LINENS,

TOWELS AND TOWELLNGS.

IATT, SHill & THOMPSON,

'20 & 22 EAST KING STREET.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

HOUSEKEEPERS.
Having made Heavy Purchases of

HomiminsHiM goods,
We are prepared to oner all the Standard Brands et Sheeting Muslins, shirting Muslin- -, Tick ,

ings. Linen Damasks, Linens, Towelings, &c, at

VERY LOW PRICES.
FULL LINES OF

VEEXSWAltE, GLASSWA11E, CAIWETti, OIL CLOTHS, WALL
PA PEL'S AXJ) I'llIME FEATHEU8.

KTS We respectfully solicit a call.

J. B. MABTIN & CO.
WATCUES, .lEtrELRV, Jr.

EDW. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's Corner,

DEALER IN

CARRIAGES,

Intelligencer

Intelligencer

Counsellor-at-Iji-

AK.

BRO.

THE--

Pa.,

LANCASTER, PA.
J'HAETOXS. Se.

IXSTRV31EXTS.

chTckerin G PIANOS !
I respectfullv the

that have
been for

GMckering & Celebrated Pianos,
Of Rnston, can seen mv

Jlanutacturing Warerooms, 320

McKLLLLPS,
tf

irORKS.

PRALLEY'S
MONUMENTAL MARBLE

758 Lancaster, Pa.
MONUMENTS, HEAD AND STONES.

STATUARY,
CEMETERY ENCLOSED,
work guaranteed and

ever- -

N. Remember, at
of Queen

AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES,

Sterling Silver ami Silrcr-FIate- il Ware,

Clocks, Jewelry anil Tlntefl Spectacles.

We olfer our patrons the of our long experience in by we able
to aid them in making the best of their in any department business. We

manufacture a part of the we sell, and buy only lrom House. Lvery
sold accompanied a bill its quality.

and General Repairing attention.

ZAIIM'S CORNER,

HAGER

Lancaster,

Arundel

SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS !

We have now in stock a lot et consisting et PONY, PORTLAND AND
ALUANYS. TWO FINK

FOUR-PASSENG- ER SLEIGHS,
P.y STREIT .t LOCK of "Pouijhkeepsle, N. Y. One Fine Four-Pa-seng- er PORTLAND

T1MMMCKD AND UNTKIMMLDj

PORTLAND CUTTERS. ALBAM CUTTERS,
Finished in the style and sold at the usual aline lot Ruggics
and Carriages of our own make and celebrated city makers. One Fine Second-han- d

EXTENSION PHAETON,
I5y Rrewster, one by Gregg & Rowe, and a et others, All to sold at
half their value.

S. E. BAILY & Co.,
430 & 432 North Queen and 431 & 433 Market Streets, Lancaster, Ta.

cclS-ly- d

A TTORXEYS-- A T-l.-A W

A . J. STKINMAN,
Ruihliug, Southwest Corner Cen-

tre Square, Lancaster, Pa

IV. U. UKNSKL,
Ruihliug, Southwest Corner Cen

tre Square. Lancaster, Pa.

K. KLINh,
ey-at- - La w,

No. 15 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.
All kinds of Conveyances promptly draw n.

marl3-lyd&-

HKNKY A. KILKY,
Attorney and

21 Park Row. New York.
Collections made in all of the United

Slates, and a legal business transacted.
Refers by permission to Stcinman & Henscl.

(K LOCHKR'S HORSK AND CATTLEu PO WD KRS.

McUANN, AUCTIONKKK OF KKAL
Personal Property. Orders

loft at No. 35 Charlotte or at 'the Rlack
Horse Hotel, 44 and Hi North Queen street, will
receive attention. Bills made out and
attended to without additional cost. oI7-l-y

rpRY LOCHER'S COUGH SYRUP.

goods.

J.

&

--TO-

JtTUSICAZ.

I would call attention etpersons wanting a lltst-cUs- s Piano 1
appointed sole agent Imcaster coun-

ty, for

Son's
Mas. Pianos be at

Organ North
(Juren street.

ALEX.
Lancaster, Pa.

MARBLE

WM. P.
"WORKS

Nortn oneen Street,
FOOT

GARDEN
LOTS &c.

All satisfaction given
in particular.

H. works the extreme endNorth street. mSOl

"I OCHER'S SYRUP IS THE BEST.

benefit hu.sinc-- s, which are
use money ofour

large goods First-Clas- s

article with slating

Watch given special

large Sleighs,

WOOD,
SLLIU11.

highest one-ha- lt price. Also, et

variety second-han- be

CHAS.
Attern

parts
general

street,
prompt

COUGH

5S


